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"WRITTEN. • A correspondentofthe Pall Mall Gazette
gives the following account of a visit to Ros-
sini: “It was my good fortune to have a brief,
interview withRossini shortly before he was
attacked with bis lest fatal illness. Under
any circumstances the sayings of one;so
illustrious would be likely to make an impres-
sion upon those privileged but once in their
life to hear them, but now that the art of
music has lost this great ornament, even the
casual utterances of Rossini, if faithfully re-
corded, may have more than ephemeral in-
terest. Rossini has always had the reputation
of being fond of good-humored irony; stand-
ing in a world-recognized position, he has been
unwilling to criticise his contemporaries, or,
perhaps, to give them certificates of approval.
I cannot, therefore, tell how far a chance
visitor was entitled to take all that he said
au grand scrieux; what I can vouch for is
only the sincerity with which he appeared, to
speak,andthe accuracy with which I havetried
to repeat bis words. But I may add that other
recorded accounts of his opinions coincide
with what I had the pleasure of hearing from
his lips. It must be clear to those who are
familiar with Mrs. Sartoria’s most interesting
cbapter'on Rossini in her lately published
‘Medusa,’ and with Ferdinand Hiller’s ‘Con-

indifference to the condition and progress of
an art he had virtually abandoned, rested
rather in people’s imaginations than on actual
fact.

In the Bummer of 1816,wo visited Switzer-;
land, and became the neighbors ol Bora
Byron. At fir6t we spent our pleasant hours
on the lake, and wandering on itp shores;
andLord Byron, who was writing his third
eanto of “Childo Harold,” was the only one
ampng us who put his thoughts upon pap .

These,aB kobrought them successively to us,
clothed in all the light and harmony of
poetry, seemed to stamp as divine the
ntorieß of heaven and earth,

whoso influences we partook with him.
But it proved a wet, ungcnial summer, and

incessant rain often confined us for days to
the house. Some volumes ot ghost stones,
translated from the German and French, fell
into our hands. There was the History of
the Inconstant Lover, who, when he thought
to clasp the bride to whom he had pledged
his vowb, tound himself in the arms of the
pale ghost of her whom he had deserted.
There was the tale of the sinful founder of
hisrace, whose miserable doom it was to

bestow the kiss of death on all the younger
cons of bis ill-fated house, just when they
-reached-tbe-age-of- promise. -Ilia-gigantic,.
shadowy form, clothed like the ghost in Ham-
let, in complete armor, but with the beaver
up, was seen at midnight by the moon’s fitful
beams to advance slowly aloDg the gloomy
avenue. 'The shape was lost beneath the
shadow ofthe castle walls; but soon a gate
SWUxig back, a step was heard, the door ot
the chamber opened, and he advanced to the
couch of the blooming youths, cradled in
healthy sleep. Eternal sorrow sat upoa his
face as be bent down and kissed the forehead
ofthe boys, who from that hour withered like
flowers snapped upon the stalk. I have not
seen these Btories since then; but their inci-
dents are as fresh in my mind as if I had read

“Hiß house at Passy was not as sugges-
tive of a luxurious occupant as I had ex-
pected, but I was so intent on observing
Rossini himself that the furniture, pictures,
&c., were lost upon me. He received me in
his bedroom, which seemed to serve the
double purpose of study aDd dormitory. On
the table I observed plenty of newspapers
and musical journals. He spoke, jn the
warmest terms of the energy and spirit evi-
denced by the programmes of the Saturday
Afternoon Concerts at the Crystal Palace;
and seemed to regard them as a very hopeful
sign of musical progress in England. We
talked ot Handel and the oratorios at Exeter
Hall. Rossini remarked, ‘His songs, I own,
I often find wearisome, but his choruses ! Iu
my boyhood’s days at Bologna I had the run
ol a first-rate library, and made Handel the
constant object ot my studies. I knew bis
works thoroughly.’ I was curious to
see if Rossini waß one of those
who see nothing in Wagner,
or of those who recognize iu him not only a
musician of real merit, but a man of conßide
rable literary attainments. ‘II a dit et fai*
lant de betises’ (he remarked), ‘que le rnonde
ne 1 ecou era pas;’ lmt be qualified what at
first seemed to be his assent to that statement,

by adding, ‘I think him a great instrumental-
ist'(surely it would be worth while for Mr.
Mapltson or Mr. Gye to give us au opportu-
nity of ascertaining the value of testimony
coming from Buch a quarter—the more so a9
I felt satisfied that the first clause of the sen-
tence had no reference to the composer’s
woiks). Of Beethoven and Schubert, whose
popularity bad at one time been eclipsed in
Vienna by the music of Rossini himself, be
said but little. That little, as far as Schubert
was concerned, to my ears was, I confess bat
a doubtful compliment. Alluding to Mali
bran’s exquisite \aittging of Schubert 'a
Lieder, be said: ‘Schubert etait sans
doute le Bellini d'Autricbe.’ Of
Mendelssohn's genial manner and unri-
valled power as an extempore player, he
spoke with enthusiasm, adding: ‘He would
frequently improvise in my presence on sub-
jects taken from my own w.Orks.' 1 asked
him if he waß not tempted occasionally to go
to the Grand Opera to hear his own ‘William
Tell.’ This question extracted from Rossini
wbat I fancy was intended as a joke: Me ne
vais jamais au theatre, et outre cela, ma
musique vieille. Such and such an artist
writes inviting me to oome and hear thom
“pousser la voix, mats quant i moi, je suis
poU'gij moi-meme.” ’ Our talk was inter
tupted by the visit of an Italian gentleman,
whose devotion to the maestro was sbowD
by four fervent kisses, which Rossini accepted
with perfect equanimity, offering one cheek
at';er the other, as if perfectly used to the pro-
cess.

them yesterday.
. .

. „
. ,

“We will each write a ghost story, said
I«Oid Byron; and his proposition was acceded

,to There were four of üb. The noble au-
thor began a tale, a fragment of wnich he

, printed at the endof his poem of “Mizeppa.
• tiholley, more apt to embody ideas and senti-

ments in the radiance of brilliant'imagery,
and in the music of the most melodious verse
that adorns our language, thau to invent the
machinery ol a 3iory,commenced one founded
on the experiences oi his early life. Poor
Polidori had some terrible idea about a skull-
headed lady, who was so punished tor peep-
ing through a key-hole (wnat to see I forgot)
something very shocking and wrong of
course; but when Bhe was reduced to a worse
condition than therenowned Tom of Coven
try, he did not know what to do with her,
and was obliged to despatch her to the tomb
ofthe Capulete, the only place for which sue
was fitted. The illustrious poets, also an-
noyed by the platitude ot prose, speedily re-
linquished their uncongenial task.
' “I busied myself to think of a story—a story
to rival those which had excited us to tnis
task. One which would speak to the myste-
rious fears of our nature, and awaking thril-
ing horror—one to make the reader dread to
look round, to carde the blood, and quicken
the beatings of the heart. If I did not ac-
complish these things, my ghost story would
be unworthy of its name. I tnought and
pondered—vainly. I felt that blank incapa-
bility of invention which is the greatest mis
ery ol authorship, when dull Nothing replies
to our anxiouß invocations. Have you
thought of a story? I was asked each morn-
ing, and each morning I was forced to reply
With a mortifying negative.

« * * - .* * *

Many and long were the conversations be
tween Lord Byron and Shelley, to which I
waß a devout but nearly silent listener. Dar-
ing one of these, various philosophical doc-
trines Were discussed, and among others, the
nature of the principle of life, and whether
there was any probability ot its ever being
discovered and communicated. They talked
ot the experiments of Dr. Darwin <T speak
not of what the Doctor really did, or said he
did, but, as more to my purpose, of what
was then spoken of aB having been done by
him, who preserved a piece of vermicelli in
a glasscage, tillby some extraordinary means
it began to move with volantary motion.
Not thus, after all, would life be given. Per-
haps a corpsewould bereanimated; galvanism
had given token of such things; perhaps the
component parts of a creature might be
manufactured, brought together, and endured
with vital warmth.

Night waned upon this talk, and even the
witching hour had gone by before we retired

•to rest. When I had placed my head upon
- mv pillow I did not sleep, nor could I be said

to"think. My imagination, unbidden, p >s-
Bcssed and guided me, gifting the successive
images that rose in my mind with a vividness
far beyond the usual bound of reverie. I saw
—with shut eyes, but acute mental vision—l
saw the pale student of unhallowed arts
kneeling beßide the thing he had pat together.
I saw the hideous phantasm of a man
stretched out, and theD, on the working of
some powerful engine, show signßOf life, and
stir with an uneasy, half-vital motion.
Frightful mast it be; for supremely
frightful would be the effect of any
human endeavor to mock tne stupendous
mechanism of the Creator of the world. His
success would terrify the artist; he would rush
away from bis odious handiwork, horror
stricken. He Would hope that, left to itself,
the slight spars ot life which he had commu
nicated, would fade; that this thing which
had received such imperfect animation,would
subside into dead matter; and he might sleep
in the belief that the silence of the grave
would quench forever the transien existence
of the hideous corpse which he had looked
upon as the cradled life. He Bleeps; but he
is awakened; he opens his eyes; behold, the
horrid things stands at his bedside, opening
bis curtains; and looking on him with yellow,
watery, but speculative eyes.

I opened mine in terror. The idea so pos-
sessed my mind, that a thrill of fear ran
through me, and I wished to exchauge the
ghastly image of my fancy for the realities
around. I see them slid; the very room, the
dark parquet, the closed shutters, wim the
moonlight struggling through, and the soose
J had that the glassy lake and while high
Alps were beyond. I could not so easily get
rid of my hideous phantom; still it haunted
me. I must try to think of something else.
I recurred to my ghost story—my tiresome,
unlucky ghost story. Oh, if I could only
contrive one whfch would frighlea my

- **v#fhder as I myself had been frightened thai
night.

Swift as light, and as cheering, was the
idea tha' broke in upon me. “I nave foun i
it! What terrified me will terrify others; and
I need only describe the spectre which had
haunted my midnight pillow.” On the mor-
row 1 announced that I had thought of a
story. 1 began that day with the words. It
was on a dreary night in November,making only a transcript of the grim terrors
of my.'vakiag dream.

At hrEt 1 thought but of a few pages—of aehort tale; but Knelley urued mo to develop
,

the idea to greater length. I certainly did
not owe the suggestion of one incident, nort uc&rccly ot ooe train of fecliDg, to my kiU3-b&nd, and yet,but tor lm incitement it would

.v> CCVfir b&vo tnliCD the form iu which it w&bpresented to the world- From this declaretion I must except the preface. As far as 1
• can recollect, it was written by him —Mrs

Shelley.

“A good sckction of the carious incidents
in the gieat-composer’s life would be very
diverting. I have once, and once only,heard

head, and in her sunken cheeks, as jf time
had been turning deepfurrows hnd hls
Bharohad gone downinto!the subsoil and had
cut the heartstrings. )Not hers alone. We;
'see the same joylesslcaatOf countenance on;
every female face, t Arfists,: who with pen
and pencil paint character—who can rcad the
joys and sorrows of life in the lines of the
human face—should Come to Salt Lake city.
They would find it one vast studio—every
woman a subject ..“Dead Affections” would
be an appropriate title to their pictures.
Stifled, rather. These women never have
known what it is to love or to beloved. They
know only sacrifice. , They. axe. slaves—in
bondage to the church addito!the deyil at the
same time. They are ground to powder be-
tween two mighty millstones—the upper one
a religious idea, tbd lower one ; the lewdness
and lust of hard-hearted men. /Heaven and
hell together are brought into action,crushing
out human affections and the highest and
holiest instincts of the soul.

The priests of Buddha, ia China, in one of
their delineations of the damned, have accu-
rately portrayed the conditionof these women
at Salt -Lake. I remember a scone in a tern
pie at Canton—a mill iu which human souls
were ground up—a slow, steady turning of
the stone. The soul went In head foremost
Down below there was a trickling stream of

joy, happiness, hope, peace, brains and
hearts are ground slowly out in this infernal
miill

oi Rossini in a spotting capacity, but can
vouch fen lie accuracy of the following story :
Many yc-ais ago Rossini joined a shooting
party at the luie Lord Kincard's, in Norfolk.
Alter dinner, when the score of slaughtered
game was brought in, theuumber was found
deficient, when Rossini exclaimed that the
results ot hie 'c.basße” were ‘en haut’ in hie
portmanteau; that be had got a very curious
bird, he did not know the name, but it was
one of those ‘the mangiano gli necelli."
Everybody present thought Roseini must
mean a bawk, but on the portmanteau be-
ing produced and search made, the bird
proved to be a lien pheasant, the killing of
heDB being Btrictly forbidden by their owner.
With the hen pheasant were hares and rab-
bits. Rossini, taking up one of the latter by
the ears, exclaimed, ‘J’ai eu an terrible com -
bat avec celui la.’ The great musician was
certainly better qualified to enjoy game on
the table than to do credit to a ‘hot corner’
as a good sportsman.”

BRIGHAM YOUNG AT THE THEATRE,

He owns a theatre which cost, it is Baid,
$200,000 and which has yielded a large reve-
nue. It is a well built edifice, nearly as large
as the Boston theatre, with parquette and
circle, dress circle, family circle and gallery.
Gentiles are consigned to the dress circle,
though saints also sit there.

Climbing a narrow stairway we find our
selves m the dreßS circle, occupying a front
seat, giving us a good position to Btudy the
audience. We are not there to see the play,
but the people. The curtain is still down
and the audience are taking their seats. The
parquette is arranged with slips like those in
a church. At the right hand side in the par-
quette ciicle is Brigham's family pew—dis-
tinguished from all other Beals by its red
plush or damask upholßtery. In the right
hand aisle of the parquette is a rocking chair
which Brigham sometimes occupies, when he
wants to Le on a familiar looting with the
Saints.

The light in the building is rather dim, gas
not having been introduced to Silt Lake, coal
oil being used instead, bat there is light
enough lor us to study the countenances of
those around üb. On seatß adjoining ours are
two young girls, fresu, fair, rosy-cheeked,ac-
companied by a young man well-dresßed—

Geurdes, I judge, trum a remark dropped
now and then. At our right hand is a wo-
man with a baby in her arms, three other
childieu by her side. Beyond her another
woman with a baby and a great strapping fel-
-I>w wiib red whiskers by her side. Behind
ue are three roystering fellows from the mines

■ 1 Montana, ogling the girls in the parquette.
They arc Gt-mile wolves. Elder Williams
cautioned the gills last bursday to bevyaro of
those who come in sheep’s clothiug to lead
Uk m away from Unchurch and down to per-
dition. These wolvGMp sometimes carry off
the fairest lambs of the flock. Some of the
girls prefer the undivided love of a hardy,
good loi kiug young Gentile to the fortieth or
fiftieth pan of a withered old Apoßtle.

Two sea's distant is qtooiher uaby. The
mother is wrinkled and careworn. We can see
the linte of cure and sufieringaeross her fore-

OBITUARY.
Tbe marquis do moustier.
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But there is the man who runs the mill—-
the head of the church—President and Reve-
lator—in the private box by the side of (he
stage. He is portly, his hair is nicely
brushed. He wears a. white vest, blqek
broadcloth coat, kid gloves, puts an opera
glass to his eyes ahd looks oyer to the gallery
containing us Gentiles to. see who ia there.
He has a broad! .forehead, large nose, and
whisker#furnlng white. Ability, decision,
duplicity, shrewdness, cunning—the good
and bad elements of character are plainly
marked in his countenance." Apostle Wells,
a tall, thin, spare man, nearly aB old as Brig-
ham, is by his Bide.

In Brigham's family circle we see two of
bis concubines and twenty-two of his children
—all but three of them girls; One ol the
women is past the prime of life—plain coun-
tenance, plainly dressed. She is sad—sad
when others laugh/" The play ia the “3dm
nambulist,” but the comic scenes which set
the crowd a laughing brings no smile to her
face.

At the end of the seat is one of the favorite
concubines—a woman of thirty, pale, thought,
ful, with an intellectual cast of conntenauee,

with a book in hand which she reads be-
tween the scenes. She has largo lustrous
eyes, dark brown hair, jewels on her lingers
and a mother-of-pearl opera-glass in her
hand. She is elegantly-dressed—wears a
cosily fine cape. Did I not know that they
were Brigham’s concubines I should set the n
down as teachers of a girls’ boarding-school,
who had come down with their classes to
enjoy the evening.

It is a motley audience—saints, sinners and
Indians. Far up in the gallery, I see three
oftheUte tribe, in moccasins and blauket,
gazing with imperturbable gravity upon the
scene.

Brigham looks upon the audience most o!
the time—turning his attention to the Btage
only when something especially attractive or
laughable occurs. He talks with Brother
Wells, takes his knife from his pocket, pares
an apple,which he slowly munches. He ba-
the appearance of a man not well acquainted
with the usages of good society, but who is
well off in the worli, independent pf every -

body, and who for the remainder of his life is
going to take things easy and have everything
his own way.

ibe plane was constituted by. the '.Jeyolfldld,
After this Uhe dial-piano was gradpatedt and a ;

moroperfeettot'm <glvon to-.the vi
forming,»h artificial tlmfrmeasnreriwhjcb, |vlthj ,
buj-fillghtjchanges lfr'eonstruption has sbogt In ,
nsefor '‘counting the bonrs nnßhaded'frdnithu
timoof Isaiah up tho, present day. t. Dials wete
alsp niado In remote, ago? for. Indicating the
measureinent of time In tho night by
shadows caßt by the rays of tho moon and stars;
but none of this does of devices was avoilablo
when inclosed within walls or when tho source
of light was hidden by clouds or storm, ibe
thonghts of men were, therefore, early directed
to the discovery of a substitute to the dial, anil
some curious apparatus were brought into me.
Among these was theclepsydra,known to Greeks
and Romans, and said to, bo still employed
among the Chinese. This, tho ‘so-called wator-
clock, depended' JQr itsefficiency upon the slow
dripping ol water from ono vcbsbl to another, in
some cases a floating scale in tho uppervossel de-
scended as the water flowed out troin the latter,
and bv itsdownward movement marked tho pas-
sage of the subdivisions of tho day; in others the
scale was elevated by tho accumulation of the
water in the lower or receiving vesaol, and told
the hour In a manner similar to tho other.

Somewhat similar in principle to the clepsydra
is tho sand-glass, now little more than a toy, and
operating by thodropping of sand-graias through
a minuto orifice between two chambers. As an
illustration of tbe manner in which old ideasare
applied to new nse6 in these busy and Inventive
limes it may bn mentioned that thin stow passing
of a 'stream 18 1 has re
nently been I 3 simple
moving figui .nd musi-
clans which i 9*2.?’mnniiy about tne periou ui unrisimas-tide. Alter
the water-cloak and the sand-glass came another
meansof measuring time, Invented by thatfamous
Saxon king of Britain, Allred the Great. This
philosophic ruler marked the flight of the minutes
by tho wasting away of a burning candle. Ho
found that wnen the wind waited against it the
flame flickered and the candle was not uniformly
consumed, so he surrounded It with a transparent
shell, made from an ox-horn, and thus was fho
first lantern made. Such incomplete and com-
paratively unreliable time-keepers were tho only
ones available until about five centuries ago, when
clocks began to be constructed. One of the
earliest, If not tho very first, of these
was operated by a heavy weight sus-
pended upon a cord which, acting
through suitable gearing and eseapement, turned
index fingers around the dial-iace. This, of
course, contained some of the essential features
oi the modorn.clock; but the value of the lattor
was only developed and made available some
three hundred years afterwards by the applica-
tion of the pendulum as a regulating power.
And although many changes have been mado in
tho Elructuro of the mechanism, the. pendulum,
the wheel-work and the pallets make the clock oi

to-day very much the same principle.' that it wa-
kalf a dozen generations since.

The manufacture of clocks so cheaply as to
bring them into extended, or aa it may b-
termed, popular use, is due to Yankee. Inventive-
ness and skill. Ab losg ago as 1793 one Eli Terry,
of Plymouth, Maes , commenced clock-making

i,B a business,the wheels being made of wood and
finished np in the process ot manufacture with a
jack-knife. Metal clocks, or those having iron
plates and braes wheels, were first madu In 1818,
uud came rapidly into use. The wooden move-
ment clocks were, however, long preferred by
many as beiDg the most reliable timekeepers.
Indeed, though rudely mode, some
of them were remarkable for ac-
curacy and durability. One style that came
very much in vogue had, when in uso, its dial-
plaio and works attached near tho celling of the
room where placed, with the cords furnished
with heavy weights that extended nearly to the
floor. These driving weights were wound up by
means of loaded counter-cords that were wound
up as the weights ran down, and vice versa.
We once kDOw a clock of this kind that stood in
one corner of a farmer's kitchen; the owner said
be had placed it there on tbe occasion of the
“honse-warmlng,” when the dwelling was built.
It was ticking yet, when tho mosses offifty years
were clustered underneath the eaves.

The clocks of the present are almost universally
of metal, and, thanks to improved machinery,
there is no other product of industry so inex-
pensive, in proportion to its complexity ot part.-
ortkenlcety required in its structure, and non,
in which the value and utility are greater in pro
portioD to Its cost. Between tho etono sun dials
of Egypt nnd Assyria, and the brass clocks ot
Connecticut, 1b a great difference indeed; bat not
greater tban the changes that have come in every
department of tffort from the exercise of that io-
ventive genius and skill so characteristic of oa
modem times.A cable despatch informs us of the death of the

Marquis de Moustier. a member of the French
Sinaie, and late Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Liom), Marquis de Monstier.was born In 1815,and
ia Ihe eldeßl son of the Marquis Clement Eiward
de Monsiier. Ho was educated for the diplo-
matic career, elected member of the Legislative
Assembly for the Department of Doubs, May
1 ;i. 1849; was Embassador at the Court
of Berlin from March. 1853. to November,
1859; Embassador at Vienna from December,
1859. to August, 18G1; Embassador at Constanti-
nople from August, 18G1, to September, 18GG.
and appointed Secretary of State for Foreign
Afl iirs od the 2d of September, 18GG, which
place he held up to December, 1868, when he was
mace Si nalor, and wus succeeded by the Mar-
quis de La Valette. Whilefilling the Department
of Foreign Affaire, Ihe Marquis waß generally
regarded as representing the war policy ot ihe
Empire, and, in particular, as urging an ag-
giefsivc interference iu the affairs of Germany,
with a view to preventing the consummation of
Geimup- unity. His health, eince the period of
his appointment to the Senate, has boeu steadily
aud perceptibly declining. His retirement from
the Foreign Department was almost universally
regarded as a manifestation on the part of Naop-
leon 111. of his abandonment of a war policy to-
ward Prussia, and Ihe news of It wan joyfully re-
ceived at the Prussian Court.— Tribune.
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“Ftlieien Mallefille, Carmoucbe, Charles Bv
taille and Pelloqnet, ail enjoyed a reputation o:
the Boulevards—a cate celebnty. MitllufUle, the
ablest cl them, had led a somewhat manlier aurl
more varied Ule than most of Ulb eenfrerea. Boro
in the Mauritius, ho was obliged to travel before
he could get to Paris; and travel suiter!
him well. A sportsman, a first-rate swimmer.
BDd a man eminently capable of taking his one
purt, be knew infinitely more about the world,
and could do a great deal more with his know
ledge, than the young gentlemen who are only
acquainted with a single other country besides
France—to wit, Bohemia. In 1848 Feliclen
‘struck thestars with his sublime head;' be was
sent as Minister Plenipotentiary to Portugal. W'
dare say he did his buciuefs very creditably; bu l
his dignity was short-lived; and for the remainder
of biß life he was known only as a clever writer
for the stage.

“Carmouche also was a dramaturge,with Inter-
vals of managership; but in Paris ho had long
bien celebrated chlefiy os the husband of the fa-
mous octrees, Fanny Vcrtprd. Charlos Bataiilc
pioduced some successful pieces, but was mainly
known as a journalist of great readiness and fer-
tility. indeed, it was mournfully said of him
that his pen waß still iluent long after his brain
hod bocoino sterile Ah a writer, he had a mar-
vellous power of Improvisation; he abased the
gift, and periebed by lls abuse. The poor lollow
died mad. Some melancholy prevision of his
lato seems lo have been granted him. In an
early podbi, written while he wus fall of von b
and strength, ho calls on ‘the gay children of Bo-
hemia’ to laugh and sing; lor, should tlio worn'
come to the worst, society, which can’t help lov-
ing them after all, will be sure to help them; so-
ciety, be says, ‘when we ure weak and worn, and
ill, will find ns some asylum still; though that
asylum may, for me. the lunatic asylum be !"

“Our last figure is that of Pelloquet, an art
critic of considerable intelligence, who died a few
weeks ago in a madhouse near Nice. Involun-
tarily one recalls the dreadful pictures of journal-I ißtic life drawn by Balzac, In Ills ‘Grand HommeI de Province a Pans,’ and especially the horribleI speech In which Lonsteau initiates young Lucian

I Into the mysteries of the craft.. Bo long ae jour-I nnlistn and ‘Bohemianism’ are considered iu
Paris as necessarily identical, bo long will theI profession of a public writer require more reck-I Usances of life than lhu( of a soldier combinedI with tbo habits ol a rank, Involve harder work
tbun that of u lawyer, and result In’failure, in
misery, madness aud death."

LUBBER,

MAULE, BROTHER &.CO.,
3600 Sonth Street

1869 SttiiSS: 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

or.
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

POR PATTERNS. ___

K(iQ SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IQCQJ-COy. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK 100i7,
LARGE STOCK

IQOn FLORIDAFLOORIN G. lQfiQJLOOy. FLORIDA FLOORING. iOUt/
GAROLINA FLOORING.
VIROJMA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING
1 Q(,Q FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IQCQlOby. FLORIDA STEP BOaRDB. 1000

RAIL FLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1 QdQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 QCOIOOy. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK- IOUtJ,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
For

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS. &C.

lQftQ UNDERTAKERS1 LUMBER. IRAQJjOOy. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER XOLH7
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND riNE,

1 QCiQ SEASONED POPLAR. IRftQlOby. SEASONED CHERRY. AOUtX

WHITE BOARDS.

1869. SMSJW.
■, rw.rt . cedar Shingles.IBb9. (JEDAH SHINGU^.* OYPRKSS fcHINGLLS.

LARGE ASBOKiMENT.
for bale low.

1869.

.1869,

1869,
WA.Vt>E <a>ttllas^lfQUTH tBTItEI?T.

Sw.hM” 16 Bouth Wharves. . fs6A trout Time Koepeira. *"

Probably tbe means earliestüßed for measuring
the lapso of the hours was that afforded by th-
change in tbe position of tho shadow thrown b<
a man standing erect, the human form thus
making the gnomonof the first sun-dial, of which

mr/RP TEA.—HALFAN OON EE OF THIIRO Beef Tea In t
“

on fcind acd for sole b? JOSEF!B.'bUSeSMb;' 6 IX).. 1® ‘TontbDelawareavoonai

&,CO/^i
DIAMOND DllAtljis <fc JBWBlBBs)

TMTCHtoI,JrjRIVEI.V/ 6 RII-VB!l TOtHB* • l
JEWIiLBT EUPAIBED,/

802 f!>in.i»niit. Rt,.,

Wafches of the Finest Makerc.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of tho latest stylos.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMAUU STUBS FOK EYELKT HOI.ES.
A largo RMortmfcnt Just received, with a variety of

eettioga.

®V Witt. B. WABNE & CO.*
flfja Wholesale Deaton la

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
B, i,corner Seventh and Chestnntßtreeta

„
And late olKo. 86Bpnlh Third»treot lean

HHBCEILLANEOUB.

83KOOEJK1E3, Utj&POKA, fiiO.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &c., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FIXE GKOCEBIE3.

Corner Eleventh and Yine Streets.

Lady apples - white grapes-n avan/,
Orangca—New Paper Shell AlmoDds—Floeet Debe-

eia RaiAioi, at COUtfTY'S Ea*t End Grocery, No, U-
South Second street. _____

TJENKIS’S PATTE DE FOI GRAS—TItLI'FLKS—-
-11 Frcireh Pea* and Munhrooma, always on hand bI
C/ÜbTY’B East End Grocery. No. lla Boath Second
Afreet.

SCOTCH ALE AND BROWN STOLT, YOIHsGEB A
Co.’n Scotch Ale aed Brown Btout-thegenulno article,

at fe3 60 per dozen, at OOUBTY'S But lind Urccory, No.
118 booth Bccond street.
i\VEEN OLJVES-SOO GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
w OUvt-n by the barrel or gallon, at COUdTY B EAST
END GROCERY, No. ließonth Second street.
QHEKRY WINE-CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT 83 75
lO per gallon, br the cark of 12M gaUona. at COCBIY S
EAST END GROCERY. No. lli South Second atsect.

THE FINE ARTS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT BTREIKT,

Has juitreceived exquisite epcclmec* of

Fine Dreidun “Enamels ” on Porcelain!
In great variety.

SPLENDID PAINIEDPHOrODBAPtI*,
Including a Dumber ofchoice gems.

A Superb Line of Ohromoe.

A largo assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, &c. Aiso,

RICH STYLE FRAMES of cleg&nt new pattern*.

Ffi»AI«OlA.l4 now LARGE A BUSINESS IS IT SAFE TO PREDICT
FORUiiE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD?

STERLING <J) WILL MAN,
BANKERSAND BROKERS.

So. 110 Bontb Third Strcel, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for tho sale of

Danville, Bazeiton.it Wilkeebarre R. R.
FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Dated 1867, due in 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent, pay
able halfyearly, on the fir»t of April and first of October,
clear of Stateand Suited States taxes. At present the«e
Ennaß are oflered at the low price of 80 and accrued In
tereet Tbty are indtinorriuatfonß of s*2oo, $5OO and 81,000.

Pamphlet* containing Maps, Report* and full inform*
tion on band for distribution, and will bo sent by mall on
aP(?ovcrninent Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change at market rates. _ .

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, «c.
jaSl lmS

Wo would give the followingfacts derived from Bhii
Fii>G Lifts, Insurance Companies, Railroads and gonert

information:
blnpa going from tbo Atlantic around Capo

Horn, 100 .. 80,000 ton
Steamships connecting at Pduoma wPh Call*

fornia and China, 05 13Q.0T0 ton
Overland Trains, Stages, Ilortes, etc., etc.... 30,000 ton

Here we have two hundred and thirty thousand toi
carried westward, and experiencehas shown that In tl
fast few years tbo return paescogers from Caliform
have been nearly as numerous as those going.

UOW MANY PASSENGERS ARE THERE?

Glendinning, Davis & Co„
BAS&ER9 ANIt BBOSER9,

JTo. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
'' PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMGRY,
No. fi Nassau Str«et,

NEW YORK.
Bnying and Soiling stocks. Bonds

and Hold on Commission, a Speclallf.
Philadelphia House connected by

Telegraph with the stock Boards and
bold Boom o* New York.

dfe!2-2m

BANKING H.OITSD
ar

JayCookkaC#
02 and 114 80. THIRD ST. PHIX-iJiTA.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the now National Life Insurance

States^..,Full information
jriven at our office.'

Sun6-S^.
Stealers in IF. 8. Bonds and Members

tin much, and Bold wchnDße) receiTe
accounts off Banks and BanncmonUD-
oral terms, issue Bills of ftxcliange on

j Hambpo & Son. London. .
B. Metzlep, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort,
terntm W Tuckor & Co., Paris,
And bsiierprincipal cities, and Betters
o(liredltavailable tUrougltout Knrope

W. corner Ttiird and Chestnut Street,

We make tie following estimate:
111) fc teotnshipe (beth weya) 70 000 (actual for lE6B > 1

' 2ui Vessels ** 4.000 estimated **

Overland *' lu>,QOU ” '*

Number per annum.
Present juice (averaging half tho coat of tbo etcar

hliips), for both pamnjere and tonnage, gives thofollo\
lug refult:
- sloo $17,40(1000

460,100t0n5, rated atsl per cubic foot.. 15.640,000

583.040.000
Paringcalculation opoD tho above figures, without r If

losing for tho largo increase of business, .which c | \
esfclv he looked for, tbencutimuto tho rxmxilng expenr ’ [
at onehalf and wo have a not income of •'
which, after paying the interest of.the First {
Bonds and tho advances mado by the Government, won-? j
leave a net annual income of $9,000,000 over tmdabove
expemce and interest. . ?!

The First ITlort|fage Bonde of tb
Fnlon PucificRailroad company an
the First Mortgage Konds off tbo Cci.
tr»f Pacific Railroad to.rore boti.
principal and Interest, payable i
hold coiit* they pay six per cent* Inte
cat in pro Id coin, and; run fforthiro!
years, and they cannot ho paid befoi
that time without tUo conseat off ih
holder*

Pir&t mortgage Gold Bonds off tl
Vlnioii Pacific Railroad for sale i

par and accrued Interest, and Fir!
Mortgage tiold Ronds off the Oentn|
Pacific Railroad at 103 and
interest. , j

S)E®M&BRft
' r Ml

Dealers in Government Soouxitic
Gold, &c/: y

No. 40 fe?«, TliirdLSt-,|j
t* sisMums'taga.

•M '%i

tNION PACIFIC R. B. Cu*

OIHTBAL PAOIFIO E % 00.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

This groat enterprise If approaching completion with s-
rapidity that .astonishes the world. OverUftcen (1600>
hundred initia bavebeen builtby two (2) powerful com-
panies; the Union Pacific Railroad, beginning at Omaha,
buildingwest, and tho Central Pacific Railroad, bogln*
cing at Sacramento, and building east, until the two
roada shall meet. Lees than two hundred and fifty miles
remain to be bufltv The:greater part of tho interval is
now graded, and It is reasonably expected that tho
throughconnection betweenBan Francisco and Now York

■ As the amount of Government aid given to each la do*
pendent upon the length of road each shall build, both
companies aro prompted to great efforts to secure tho
construction and control of what, when completed, win
bo one and the onlp grand Railroad hint connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts* r

One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars (8110,000,000) in
money bave already been expended by tho two powerful
companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they will
speedily complete the portion yet to bo built When tho
United States Government found it necessary to secure
uthe construction of the Pacific Railroad, todevelop and
protect its own Interests gave the companies authoilzed
to build it inch ample old ms should render its speedy
completion beyond a doubt The Government aid may
be briefly summed up ss fellows:

Firstr-Thoright ofwayand all necessary timber and
stone from public domain.

Second—lt makes a donation of 12.800 acres of land to
the mile, which, when the road le completed, will amount
to t + entv-threo million (23.000.uw) acres, and all of it
within twenty (2d) miles of therailroad. : .-r

1 bird—lt loans the companies fifty million dollar*
(£50.000, WO), for which it takes a second Lieu.

1he Governmenthas already loaned tho Union Pacific
Railroad twenty-four million tynd fifty-eightthousand
dollars (fiS4.OM.WW), and to tbc Onirat Pacific tt.ilroad
seventeen million six hundred and forty-ci&Ut thousand
dollars (ftl",G4B 000), amounting in all to forty-one million
reven hundred and six thousand fiolUrs (841,703,W0).

TheCompanies aro permitted to iwue their own First
Mortgage Ronds to tho same amount as they icceivc from
the United States, and no more *3bo companies have
void to permanent love rton about (S4OOOU.CQU) fortr mil-
lieu dollars of theii Firvt Mcrtrag*) Bonds, The com.
panie* have already paid In (including uot earnings not
divided, grants Low fit Mo of > ;<iliforoia, and ttacraraento
city «nd ban Frauclcco,'. upwards of ($26,00U,Qt0) twenty-
five million dollars of capital stock.

WHAT IB THEBE YET TO HE DONE ?

Idconsidering this question it must boremembered t’.ivt |
all the rrmalniug Iron to finish the road is contracted t *r, j
and the largest portionpaid for and now deliri-rwioo the I
lino of the Union Pacific Railroad end the Central Pacific l
Railroad, and that the grading L» almost finished. !■

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO i
FINISH THE RtiAD ? 1

First -They will receive from the Governmentsj tho| ;
rood progresses about $3,003,0(0 additional. | ;

Second—They can iituo their own Find Mortgage I
Bonds for about 69,000 000 additional. 1

Third—The companies now hold nlmoit oil the land $
they have up to this time received from the Goveram-.nt; |
upon the completion of tho rood they will have received |
in all 23sUUU<x> acres, which at 81 60per acre would be;
worth SS4,W> 000. j

Id .ddiUon to thobbovo the Dot earning: of theroad»| '
and additional capital, if necessary, could bo called in \
finish thoroad. . J

WAY BUSINESS- -ACTUAL EARNINGS.

ho one bn* ever expressed a doubtthat as toon as thej
road U> completed it* through L>u*im.«s wiUbeabandsnvm
profitable. j-
(jr&ra earnlegs of the Union Pacific Rail-

read Company for eeis tnent/i#, ending ;
January Ist. IW9, were upwards of S3»GCO,OGU "

IUo earnings of Central Pacific liailroad,
for (4x n.onthi?, ending January Ist* 18©,
were ..

Expezu-e*
Inteleft

SI.’SO.OOOuoU ]
.tSMPX gold j

4SU.KW “

1.000.000 •• !

Net profit of Central Pacific KaUroad.after
laying all interett and txjK’tua for eix
tLontlie 9760,000 koI.)
Ibenwent giois earulngaof tlie Union OlidOut--;

Pacific Itailioada arc 81,Ui0.tt>u monthly. |

TEUBeEAFMIC SUJfIUItAfKK* thousand dollars per mile for about fourthousand miles of railway, as follows—
Northern Pacific] 1,49); Southern, on. the thtrty-
fifib parallel, 1,700; Eastern division, for connec- ’•
tlon tobe made cast of theRio Grande, between
Albuqncrquo and Hnton—Chieoc and otherbranches of the Southern lino, about nine
hundred miles. Generals Fremont and the
friends of ,an extteme i ..Southern routeon the thirty-second parallel; which is shorter
and.asksno lands.havomade strenhon9 efforts to
fet favorable action. Leaving them oat proba-
ly divides the Southern vote, which was reliedupon to shove through the bill.

Debt of the Dominican Republic, 4509,000.
Fbidce Febdinand has consented to bo a can*

-dictate lor theSpanish throne. ,
The earls payment of an instalment- of the

lioxicnn debtispromised In Paris., il j* \\
Obdeiis have been leanedfor the execution of

the assassins of the Governor of Burgos.
TinsJPope has forbidden the Prelates electedto

the ConsUtatlonal Cortes to take their seats. .

An attempt of the Cnbans to fire a powdor
magazine atPaerto Principo was frustrated.

Gen Shkbmas Is in New Orleans, and will re-
main there for some time.

It is rumored in Madrid that an insurrection
against the Provisional Government will bo inau-
gurated on the nth instant.

The billiard-tablefactory of Decker & Kava-
nangb, in New York, was almost entirely‘de-
stroyed by fire on Saturday night

The Treasury Department during last month
issued $43,860,000 worth of warrants to meet the
requirements of the government

A met. sabmlttlng the question of female suf-
frage to a veto of the people will be Introduced
in theLegislatures of Missouri this week.

Repeal of the civil 'Tenure Bill.
Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. JWashington, Feb 0 Mr. Edmonds called up
bis substiute for tho House bill repealing the
civil tenure office act, advocating it in abrief
speech. Senator MortOD pronounced in favor
of totsfrcpcal, and Mr. Howo against It, and the
bill wentover at tho closeof the morning hoar.

The Brooklyn Bridge.
(SpoctalDeßpatcli to tho FhiU. Evening Bulletin,]

Washington, Feb. 6.Mr. Conkliug, in the
Senate, presented a memorial from tho Now
Yoik'Chjltnber of Commerce, asking that action
on theUrookiyn Bridge be delayed, to give them
time to bear and act on tho report of a Com-
mittee appointed to cxamlno and report upon
thefeasibility of the project.

MasV persons are being arrested In Spain,
charged with complicity In the Carlist move-
ment

A pubtheb delayofeight days has been granted
to Greece by tho powers represented In tho Paris
Coniertuce.

Bridging the Connecticut Bivcr.
[Bpecinl Despatch to the PhlltdelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 6.—ln tjio Senate to-day
the House bill authorizing two bridges to be
built over the Connecticut river was taken np
and paaee<L-aIL-opposition having been with-
drawn.

Ex-Queen Isabella has issued a manifesto
from Paris, denouncing the revolution in Spain
aud asserting her rights to the throne.

Mbs. Leonaiui, an insane woman, in jail at
burned herself to death on Fri-

•day night. Tbo Constitutional Amendment,
Tint President has issued an order directing

that the remainsof Mrs. Surratt be delivered to
the family, for decent burial.

Joseph A. Bomon, convicted and sentenced in
Massachusetts for violation of the Internal reve-
nue law, has been pardoned by the President

A Chinese, named Bongkec, left Ban Francis-
co, on Thursday, for his native land, after swind-
ling San Francisco merchants out of $lB,OOO.

State Comptkollbb Blackburn- has apolo-
gized to theTennessee House of Representatives
for his assault upon Representative Brown, and
bis apology bos been accepted.

The Caban prisoners Parraand Annoya were
killed by the trOops or volunteers while"attempt-
ing to escape from Guantanamo. Private letters
deny that they were attempting to escape.

Influential and wealthy Caban families, who
.generally sympathize with the revolutionists,
continue toemigrate to New York and Now Or-
leans.

Gen. Horace Pobtbb'h report of the militia
tronbles in Arkansas, Is corroborated by an
official despatch from Major-General Ayer, the
Inspeclor-Gsnoral of tho Department of Loui-
siana.

Tiik aggregate sales of Ciaflin & Co , drygoods
merchants,' of New York, duriDg 1868, were
$13,000,000. The sales of A. T. Stewart, In-
cluding only the wholesale departments, wero
$30,000,000.

The insurgents in Cuba havo burned eighteen
large plantations in the Eastern Department.
The cholera, of a very violent type. U prevalent
in the insurrectionary districts, and tho rebels,
Spanish troops aDd citizens are failing victims.

At Hannibal, Mo., on Saturday, a man named
Hockfer murdered his daughter, aged ten, cut
her body asunder, and taking out her heargdrank
ihe blood. When asked why he did the horrible
act, be gave snch answers as showed him to be
laboiiog.under religions Insanity.

The Governor of Nevada having vetoed the
loan bill passed by the Legislature of that State,
it has been passed over bis veto by a nearly unan-
imous vote. The Governor now 6eeks through
the courts to prevent the payment of warrants,
aod he is threatened with impeachment for
“abuso of the veto power.”

[Special Itaipatcb to the Philadelphia Evening Bunottai
Washington, Ftb.6 The Senate rescinded its

order for an evening session, and Mr. Stewart
gave notice, that he should ask a vote on his Con-stitutionalrAmendmerit before the adjournment.

Public Debt Statement*
Washington, Feb. 6 The following Is the

statement of the public debt of the United Btatea
on the Ist of February, 1869 :

Debt bearing coin In-

The Winter Relief
following ocknowledgmi
tbo fundforthe relief oft
ter:
Amount previously

acknowledged..... $720 50
ooi-LKOTEh mr ettino St co,:
fettlD* itVo $lO 00
Morehesd lO 00
Hoffman St €0......\ x 5 00
M.Kolbde Vo 6 00
Rowland St Krvien.. .5 00
Elkin* Si Suddore... 10 00
Jos. Bteel St co 10 00
Robert 5tee1......... 10 C0
It. V. Rodfne 10 00
M* Geiselraan.Jr&Co. 10 00
D bhtlmlro & C0... 10 00
J. W. Supploe 6 00
E. fi1ter........ ..... 6 00
A. Cowton St Co 6 00
Joftlab Bryan St Co.. 600
F. W. St 11. *rooke.. 6 oo
11. Oral* it C0........ 6 00
Bennett St Co 2 00
Jno. Ervlen 1 Ou

Total... .♦

INSfiJRiLHCEa

Paid in Folia
terest : e

6 per cent bonds $221,689,300 00
6 per cent, b0nd5.1881.... 283.677,400 00
„

Do. 6-20bonds 1,602.583,860 UO-$2,107,850,000 00
Debt bearing currency

interest;
8 percent certificates.. 470,000,000, 00
Nary Pension Fund at

8 per Cent. 140,000.000 00— 714,000,000 09Matured Debt not pre-
sented for payment:

8 year, 7-SO notes, doe
August 16, 1867, Jane
endjolylfi 1868 1,977450 00

rTtanpound Int’et Notes,
matured June 10, July
lSJvy Aug. 15, andVgM:l5, 1867, and May
IJBf'Aug. 1, and Sept.
f, 15.and 16,1668. 3,599,170 00

Texas Indemnity Bonds 256,000 00Treasury Notes, acts of
July 17th. 1861, and
pnor thereto 148,411 64

Bonds, April 15. 18(2.
January 28, 1647, and
March 51* 1848 _ 87MTOOO

Tree. notea, M»rch3,*63 445,493 00Temporary loan 193JJ1S 00
Certif . of Indebtedness.. 13,000 00

Total... $6,910,736 64Debt bcaiing no interest:
United Stales notes 35&03L073 00
Fractional currency 35,511.137 51Gold certif. of deposit 82,169.520 00

Grand total
6 rer cent lawful money

bonds irsued to the Pa-
cific Railroad Compa-
nic*

8424,191.730 51

82,610.362,707 IS

52,017,000 00

Total debt $2,662,379,707 10
Amount In the Treasury:

Coin 888.733.716 44
Currency 17.441,332 66

108,174,049 19
Total amount of debt tercets!) in Treasury. 2 556,705658 08

The foregoing ia a correct statement of the
public debt as appeare from the books and
freapurer’s returns in the Department on Feb.
Ist, 1869. H. McCulloch,

Secretary of the Treasury.
The warrants Issued by the Treasury Department

daring the month ol January, 1869, to meet the
requirements of tho amount In
rnnnd numbers to the following sums:
Civil, miscellaneous and foreign

intercourse $4,449,000
interest on the pablicdebt 30,701.000
War Department 6,524,000
Navy “ 1,359.000
Interior 11 832.000

From oar Late Editions of Saturdays
By the Atlantic Cable*

Athens,Feb. G—The new Ministry Is a failure,
and Bulgaria.the former Prime MinlSter.hus been
recalled. TheKing 16 firm lor adherence to the
protocol.

Mai.mb, Feb. 6.—Tho draft of anew constitu-
tion, to be presented to the Cortes, abolishes sla-
very everywhere In the Spanish dominions.

London, Feb. 6 The Government has resolved
on the abolition of university tests. The full text
ol the Clarcndon-Jobason treaty has been re-
ceived by mail In the New York papers. The
7imet of to-day denounces the treaty, and Bays it
is incomprehensible and without order. L'uless
there was a secret stipulation somewhere to the
contrary, the consideration of the question of re-
cognition of the Southern States as belligerents
was plainly provided for In this treaty. Nothing
Indeed was excluded. The defects of the treaty
have grown out of and are owing to the semi-
public fashion In which the negotiations were
conducted.

If tho United States Senate hesitates to
ratify the project, England will not chafe. It is
desirable that the whole treaty bo revised and re-
cast. As It Is now, practically every claim may
go to the foreign umpire for final decision. It
Ibis be a settlement, the Tixnts asks for a new
definition of the word.

Total $43,668,000
The wurranta iwued for the redemption of the

public debt are not included in the above.
Attempts to Burn tbo Lancaster Ctiil-

dren’s Home,
Lancaster, Feb. 6.—Bevcral attempts have

been made within a short time to fire the Chil-
dren’s Home at this place, containing nearly 200
inmates. Last evening another attempt was
made by placing an old cloth on the bang-hole
of a barrel of coal oil in thecellar and igniting
the end outside. The attempt was fortunately
discovered and the fire extinguished. Suspicion
fell upon a girl inmate, named Ellen Doyle, four-
teen years of age, who first denied all knowledge
of the matter, but this morning confessed that
she had not only made the attempt of lost night,
but also a similar one during the last ten days.
Bhe was committed for trial.

The Alaska Purchase. Reconstruction natters.I Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. J
Washington, Feb. G.—The Alaska corruption

cose continues to be the universal talk here.
Yesterday yonr correspondent said, upon the
repre«entatlon of one of his friends, that Mr.
Painter bad appeared before the Committee and
denied, to loto, Mr. Stanton's testimony. This
proves lo be incorrect, but Mr. Halbard, Chair-
man oi the Committee, says that Fainter,
op to this time, has not been
before tho Committee to deny the truth of Mr.
Stanton's evidence. In a conversation with Mr.
Stanton this morning, Mr. Painter said that he
did not intend to deny Ihe evidence, except so
much as made him say that he knew of monoy
being paid to members of Congress.

Another meeting of the Committee was held
this morning, when Mr. Halbard laid beiore it
the following letter from Hon. Fred. P. Stanton.

•‘Washington, Feb. 6, 1860.
“ Honorable C. T. Ilttlburd, Chairman of

the Committtee on Public Expenditures.— Sir:
Through tho public newspapers, and from vari-
ous Individual sources, I learn that Mr. Fainter
has explicitly denied tho (acts stated by me in my
testimony before your committee. Ae
no one was present at the sovoral
conversations detailed except ourselves,
I cannot directly establish the truth of my state-
ment by any other witness, but I understand that
Mr. Robert W. Latham is te be summoned boforeyon. and as he knows certain .facts which indi-
rectlysustain my statements, I beg that you will
examine him on tho following points: First,
■while the Alaska appropriation was pending in
the House, Mr-Painter sent Mr. Latham to me
to request that I should apply to Gov. Walker
to have him. Painter, employed and paid for ad-vocating the measure. Becond, aftor thepassogo of the appropriation, and whenMr, Fainter was threatening an investigation,Mr. Latham stated to me, in the presence of•Gov. Walker, .that Painterhad said that his con-
versations withme wereconfidential,and that it Irevealed them ho would attack mo in the pnblicpapers and destroy my character. Third, Mr.Liu bam also stated that Mr. Painter
informed him that he, Painter,
had in his possession, or had Been an affidavit, to
the effect that Goy. Walker had recolved various
sums of money, amonnllng in all to twenty-five
or thirty thousand dollars, intended to bo paid toMr. Painter and other agents of thopress, which
sums Governor Walker had dishonestly with-
heldfrom the parties to whom they were to bo
paid. This money was alleged to have been paid
■on account of tlio'Alaska purchase; and the evi-
dence of it, Mr. Painter Bald, had been found in
Gov. Walker’s office. Fourth, Mr. Latham knows
to what extent Mr.Palnter has admitted thetruth
of my statements,mado before the Committee,and
to what extent he haß denied them. In justice
to myself, I demand that Mr. Latham shall be
required to state what he knows on thissubject.

“I am, very respectfully, &c.
'‘Fred. P. Stanton.”

Mr. Latham was examined by the Committee In
Tcferenco to these points. His testimony willdoubtless bo made public.

Washington, Feb. 6.—The Reconstruction
Committee, this morning, agreed to report a bill
removing legal and political disabilitiesfrom be-
tween :;C0 and 400 persons In the Southern States.

Governor Brown and Judgo Simrall, of Missis-
sippi, were heard before the committee in favor
of a re- submission of the constitution to the peo-
ple of the State of Mississippi. The question
will he acted on, finally, next Wednesday.

From Canada.
Montreal, Feb. 6.—The Governor-General

left this city this morning for Ottawa, and Liea-
tenanl-Governor Howland for Toronto. The
Governor-General expressed hi? opinion that
Montreal should be the scat of government, and
ihalhe will use hlsiDlluenco to have it brought
here.

Beveral well-known Fenians have left Canada
lor ihe United States, fearing, it is said, revela-
tions by Whalen.

1bo Cattle Excitement.
Pocgiikef.i'sik, Feb. 6.—The excitement over

the sndden deatn of cattle at Fishkill Plains has
subsided. The four that died were found by a
stream of water, having been poisoned. The
balance of Haight’s cattle are in healthy condi-
tion. The loss on the cattle Is about $3OO.

A Bobus Detective.
HAitKisuußG.Feb. 6 The public are cautioned

against a swindler named James D. Lewis, who
is procuring money from sundry persons under
the false pretence that he holds a commission
from the Governor of Pennsylvania as a poUce
detective. Several checks on the Btate Treasurer
from him were presented here to-day.

From nalne.
Hai.lowkll, Maine, February 6.—-Ex-Gover-

nor Hubbard died In bis office to-day, of heart
disease.

Fire in New Yorit.
New York, Feb. G.—Steinmetz’s picturo frame

factoiy, in Mulberry street, and the New York
frame manufactory were burned to-day. Tho
loss is $lOO,OOO.

JAY COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIS,
W. G. MOORHEAD,

GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK,

Frederick Doll,
Samuel Miller,CITY IBU3iL.ET.ra

City Mortality.—The number of interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day

214, against 297 the same poriod last year,
if ii 0 whole number 117 were adults and 97children—47 being under 1 year of age; 117 weremales; 97 females; 62 boys and 85 girls.The number of deaths in each ward was asfollows:

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth.
Tenth.....
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth ...

Fourteenth.
Fifteenth

The principal causes of deathwere: Croup, 5,

Sixteenth 5
Seventeenth 8
Eighteenth 10
Nineteenth 11
Twentieth 9
Twenty-first 1
Twenty-second 10
Twenty-third 4Twenty-fourth 4
Twenty-fifth 3
Twenty-Blxth 6
Twenty-seventh 12Twenty-olghth ..3Unknown.....'. 8

William D
WILLIAM
ISRAEL PE

Piiimv E. Colkman, Secret

The fame insurance
406 CHESTNUT BTREE'

Interest on Pacific llailroful Bonds.
JBpeicda! Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.)Washington, Feb. 6. —The Senate Committeeon the .Pacific Railroad met, this morning.-andcompleted their general bill, and wllLreportjit tothe Senate during the day. It guarantees theinterest on the six per cent, tniriy-year firstmortgage bonds to the amount of thirty

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETINHPHILADELPHIA i MONDAY,.FEBRUARY 8,1869.
consumption. 36; Convulsions, 6; disease of- the
heart, H; debility. 8; scarlet fever, 11; typhoid
fever,C; inflammation of thelongs, 19; marasmus,
C;oldoge, 9, : and palsy, 3. |

Wo maker tho
leritfi of contributions to
tho family of Jatoeei \yin-

Wm.W» Steel.. .$lO00
Steen tbCookman... 1 10 00
M.Devine St C0..... ~500
S. J.ComltdcCo.v.. ''s 00
Gbaa. S uaha 600
J. MoAleer St Sons.. 5 uO
Jco. P. Bankflon .... 6 00
A. Byerly ........ 500
Chas. D. Bird 5 00
H. Hinchman;...L. T 500
S. J. lOO
John Miohener. .... 5 00
Jas. L. Bewtey &Co 500
A. G.Cattell St C0... 5 00
L. Knowles St C0.... 5 00
Edward. Addicts.,.. 600
Brooko,Co!xet&Co 5 00
Fdw. Clark St C0.... 5 00
F. A11man. ....5. 1 00
LandiJ <Sr Stone 2 DO
iJaa. D. Glbba 2 00
Robert Fletcher 2 00

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act of Congreis, Ap-
proved Joljr 25, 1868.

Cash Capital. #1,000,000

BBAHCH office:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PIHI.ARELPHTA ■

Where ell correspondence (houldbe addreued.

1829 “CHARTi:R PERpBTUAit

j FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
’ of

f

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos 435 end 437 Chaitnut Sfraot,

; Assots on January 1,1888,
O9.

Capital....... -StOkOSS 00
Fremlama. 1.184,81629

CLADtB.
~

XKCOmFOE UR,

Losfies Paid Since 1829 Over
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
_ „ „

DIRECTORS.
„Chaa. N. Bancker, Alfred FlUer,SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparer,

Geo. W.Richards, Wa S. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Alfred G. Baker,
Geo. rales, Thomas S. Ellis.

CHARLES N. BANCKEK, President
_ w GEO. FACES, Vico Preeldent

JA9. W. MoALLIhTLK, Secretary pro tern.
Except at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has no

Agencies weet of Pittsburgh. fel3

MUTUALSAFETY INS UKANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Oißce corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
MARIN E INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
jparta of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally: on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.NovemberL lB6B.
$200,000 United StatesFive Per Cent Loan,

1040*b OO
13X000 United States Blx Per CentLoan,

1881 18X800 00&XOOO United States Six Per Cent.Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) .

... .... 50,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan. 21L375 00
125,000 Citj of Philadelphia Six Por Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax)...... 128,594 00
50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan 61*500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-gage Six Per Cent Bonds 20.200 0
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

MortgageSlxPercent Bonds.. 24,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds
(Penna RK. guarantee) 20.625 00

80,000 State of lenneeeee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan. 5,031 25

15.000 Germantown GasCompany, priuci-

Bal and interest guaranteed oy
le ciU of Philadelphia, 800

sh&ieaflTock 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock 11,300 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

„
pany, lou shares stock 8,600 0020,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock. 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE H. CLARK, E. A. ROLLINS.

HENRY D. COOKE.

JOHN D. DEFREE&
EDWARD DODGE.
H.C. FAHNESTOCK,

OFFICERS:
CLARENCEa CLARK, Philadelphia, President
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mlttee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington,Vice President
EMERSON W. PE.ET. Philadelphia, Bec*y and Actuary.
E. fi. TURNER, Washington, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D„ Medical Director.
J. EWING WEARS, M. D MAssistant Medical Director.

Thin Company, National in Its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Ratos of Premium, and
New Tables; the most desirable maanß of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlet*, and full particulars given on ap>
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

s _____

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE Si CO„Washington, D. C., for Delawar ,

Virginia, District of Columbia and West Virginia.

SLltSJgjO Par. Market Value, $1,130,235 25Cost 5L093.604 26
Real Estate 36,C00
Bills Receivable for Insurancesmade - 822,486 94Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 40,178 88Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora*
tioua, $3,156 00. Estimated
value LBi3 00

Cash <n Bank $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer 413 65
r 116,563 73

81,647,307 80

_ DIRECTORS; ~“

Thomas C. Hand. James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal. Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A.Bonder. Joshua P. Evre.
Theophilus Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, ‘ Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Laiourcade,
John R. Penroee, Jacob Kiogei,
H. Jones Brooke, George w Bernadou,
Spencer M’Uvaine, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. X. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Btpkea, JohnB. Semple, do.,
JamesTraqu&ir, A. B. Berger, do.THOMAS C. HAND. President

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL, AraH Secretary. de2l-tf

TTKITED FIREMEN'S^INSURANCE OFU PT4Tr.ADRI.PHIA-

E. W. CLARK Si CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jereey. B 8.Russell, Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago, tor Qiinoii, Wisconsin
and iowa. \

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul, for Minnesota's and
N. W. Wisconsin. V ■JOHN W. ELLIS Si CO.,Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cbn
trai and Southern Indiana. /

T, B. EDGAR, St. Louis, for Missouri andKansas. 7

8. A KEAN SsCO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern
Indiana.

A. M. MOTBERBHED,Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS A CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

tlie Direction of
E. A. ROLLINSand)

> Of the Board of Directors.
v?. E. CHANDLER,)

J. P. TUCKER, Manager,
8 Merchants* Exchange, Statestreet, Boston.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistentwith safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch atreet, Fourth National Bank
Building,

UHffiNU INBUBANCE COMjPANV
i OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-CHAETER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIBE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildingsbydeposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
th&n sixty years, during which all tosses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thoa. H. Powers,
Wm. B- Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond CasuUon,
D. Clark Wharton, Bamnel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Louis C. Norris,

JOHNR. WCCHEREB, President.
Bawvel Wipoox, Secretary.

LMKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-r eylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825
- Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Lorcpauy, favorably known to the community for
over forty year*, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goodeand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Tbotr Capital, together with & large Surplus Fund, Is
irveeted in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the Insured an undoubted security in the ease
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., John Dovereux, j
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac liazlehurst, Henry Lowit,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL BHITH, Jr., President.WiuiA-M Q. Cbowkll, Secretary

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
John Hirst. Albertus Kin*.
Wxzl A, Bolin, HenryBtimm,
James Morgan, James Wood,
Winiam-Glenn, Johndhallcross.
James Jenner, J. HenryAskin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberts, PhilipFitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. A. Rolth, Treaa. Wu. H. Faoen, Sec*y.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADSL.
w a- Incorporated March 37, 1630. Office,

No. 84 North Fifth street Insure Buildings,
Household Famiture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by fire.

Assets Jan. 1,1869. .$1,406,035 08
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton, SamuelSparhawk,
Peter A. Keyset, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot
George I. > oung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. LyndalJ, Peter Armbraeter.
Leri P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter ‘Williamson. -

WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t,
_

SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vico PresidentWM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

THE COUNTY FJRE INSURANCECOMPANY—OF--1 lice, No. llu South Fourth street, below Chestnut
’ TheFire insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia,” Inro*porated by the Legislature ofPennsylva-
oiu in 18ioi indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
'This old and reliable institutiomwith oxnnle capital and

contingentfund carefully invested, contim. ‘i to insure
'juildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either permanent”
ij or for a limited tlme,againet loss or damage by fira, at
'he lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted possible despatch.

Chaa. J. Setter, Andrew EL Miller,
Henry Budd, Jnmes N. stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Rcaidrt
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.»
Georgo Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F, HQECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Marketstreet
Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capitaland Ajsetn, sl6dooo. Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Bultdiugs, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner,
JohD F. Beletoriing, Aoam J. Glasz,
Ilenry Troemner, Henry Dolany,
J HcobSohandein, John Elliott,

Christian D. Frick,
George E Fort,

> Gardner.
MoDANIEL. President
;PERSON. Vico President
itary and Treasurer.
3~COMPAN FICENO
T.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

DIRECTORS.
Chaa. Richardson, Robert Pearce.
Wm. B. Rbawu, John Kessler, jr„
Francis N. Buck, John W. Everraan,
Henry Lewis, Edward B Orne,
Geo. A. West, Chaa. Stokes,
Nathan HiUce, Mordec&i Buxby.

CHAB. RICHARDSON, President
WH. H. BRAWN. Vice-President

Williaub I. Blanoox&d, Secretary

OU2IMUAA.
MEDICINES

JL I'EKPAIiKI) MV
GRIMAt L.!' & C0UCHEMISTS TO H. 1 H. PRINCE NAPOLEON.

65 RUE DE RICHELIEU,
.PARIS.

DBjBURON DU BUISSON’SI>. GE STIVE LOZENGES OF THE ALKALINE LAC*
The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial in-

fluence over the derangements of digestion, either by
their peculiaraction on tbo mucous membrano of the
stomach, or by affording to the latter, through their com-
bination with tne saliva to tbe gastric juice, a supply oflactic acid, which all English. French, and other Dhysi-
ologlsta admit to be an essential principle of digestion.
For the informationof those who may be without medi-cal advice, it may be stated here that the symptoms of
impaired digestion are—Headache, pain in tbe forehead,
bemicrania, gastritis, gastralgia, heartburn, wind in the
stomach and oowels, loss of appetite, emaciatioo, &c.

Agents in Philadelphia, •
FRENCH. RICHARBB & CO.,
N.W. cor.Tenth aud Marketatreots.

OPAL DENTALUNA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which In-

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fregranceana perfect cleamineesin the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, ana will be found to strengthen weak and
bieecing gums, while the aroma and defensiveness will
recommend it to even one. Being composed with the
nseistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microacopiot, it
is confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the on-
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with tho constituents of
the Dcntollina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Made onlv by

■IAMEH T. SHINN. Apotheeary.
n . Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally, und
1: red. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
Haaeard & Uo„l Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny, Goo. 0. Bower,
l*aac H. Kay, Chaa. Shivers,
C. H. Neodlea, S. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband, 8. C. BunMng,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Ebtrle,
Idward Parrian, Jamea N.-Marks,
Win. B. Webb, E. Bringhurat& Co.,
Jamea L. Bispbam. Dyott & Co.,
llughfe & Combo, B. C. Blair's Sons,
lionry A. Bower, Wyeth <fe Bro

LBABELLA MARIANNO. M. D., 825 N. TWELFTH
Street Goumltatloni tree. myPly

American fire insurance company, incor-
porated 1810.—CharterperpetuaL

No. 810 WALNUT street above ThirAPhfladelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capitol Stoek and Surplus in*

vested In sound and available Securities, continuo to iu-
Bure ondwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All lofisoa liberally and us ted.
Thomesß. Marls. Edrmmd G. Dutllh,
John Welsh. Charles W/Poultney,
Patrickßr&ay, lsrael-Morrls.
JohtiTVLowu. John P. WetheriU.

WilliamW.PatU._ '
. THOMAS R. MARIS, PresidentAlbert C.Crawtobp, Secretary

dOAti AMD noon.
CBOBB CBBEK LEHIGH COAL.

PLAIBTED A MoOOLLIN.
No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,

Bole ltetail Agents for Coxo Brothers A Co.'s celebrated
Cross Creek Loblgh Coal, from the Bucl; MountainVein.

Thin Coal Is particularly adapted for making Steam for
Sugar and Malt Houses, Broweries, Ac. It Is also unsur-
passed as oFamily CoaL Orders leftat tho olllco of theMiners, No. 841 WALNUT Stroet (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusinga regular quantity. Ivltl tf
a MABOH ItINKfl, JOHN F. BIIRArF.

THE UNDERSIGNED invite attention to
their stock or

Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with tiro preparationiglvonby.us, wo think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal

Ollice, Franklin Inatjcuto Building; No. IB8. Seventh
street . , BINES 6 BHEAPF.jaio-tf : arch streetwharf, Schuylkill.,

fOtVSEOALw

SIQ. P. KONDINELLA. TEACHER OF BINGING. PHI.
vate lessons and classes. Resuloncß, 808 8. 1Thirteenthstreet . ...oustlro

AtJOTTOIf SAIiES, - : «v #

TAMES A. FEEEMAN, ACCTIONUfeE, <v J -

h -. STOCKS. - : . \-
Share<& tbo MercantileLibrary. ’ !

50 ehareaNational Exchange Bank (Seventh and
, • )—Peremptory Sate.

.6709 shares Oobk Oil Cto* of.Crawford county. Pa.; ..
EBANKFOKD BOAD-A tavern stand and dwelling.

Prankford road and Coral st« 19th Ward. Orphan*
Court Sale-Relate<of Henry Donnelly tfac'd. , .

NO. 709 MORHId BT—A 3 story brick dwelling, 15*by
64 feet. ,$4O ground rent■. Sale bi order ofHeir,

MuYAMENB'NG AVENUE—A lot, Moyamenalng ar„below Dickerson st, 16by 68 feet, 814 ground rent. Or-
ptujwf CourtSaU- Kxtait of Peter flouvier, dafci

NO* 1747 N. 7TH ST- ASstory brick house* withback
buildings, and lot below Montgomery/15 by 87 feet.Orphan** Court SaU-rKetate of George food, aec'd.

NO. 967 LAWRENdE BT~A 8-atory brick bouse and
lot below George at, 16th Ward, 10 by 45 feet Same
J&tate.

MO. 965 LAWRENCE BT—House adjoining*10M by 40
feet, SameEstate.
“NO. 963 LAWRENCE ST—House adjoining* 10 by 40feet name Estate.
NO. 974 LITHGOW «T-A 3-story brick houeo In the

rear of the above, luM by 45feet name Estate.
MO. 972 LITHGOW BT-A34tory brick house and lot

adjoining. 10 by 40feet Same Estate.
No. 97U LITHGOW ST—A S-Ptory brick house and lot

Bdjoinlrg, io by 40 feet Same Estate.
tsr plan qftheabove may be seen at the auction store .
$36 GROUND RENT per annum, out of a 8 story brick

house and lot A damsat., above Columbia avouue, 12 by
45 feet Same Estate*

MO. 1929 NACD/ViN ST—A 8 story brick house and lot
7tii Waid, 15by 60feet, dame Estate.

bIX HOUSES—6brick houses. Harley and Caroliuo eta.,
above loth and Lombard sts, 80 by 62 feet to Plumed
pl*cf>. MimeEstate, .

VALUABLE LOT, .NO. 478 N. STH BT-Tbo dwelling
and stables, 6th et. above Noble 12th Ward 40H by
about 150 feet. Sale by order of the Mayor.

ROWLAND’S COURT—Athree-story brick house and
lot Rowland’s Court (south from Zane. below Eighth). 25
bv 16J$ feet Sale Peremptory.

TiHOUTEJBLA:D—In.tho Allegheny river, opposite.
Tidiouto Wanen county. Pa. Premptory sale by prefer
Of stockholders of the Phiadeiphia and Tiiioute Oil
Company.

WOT PAMPHLET CATALOGUES NOW READY
Sale No 2& 2 ParrLb street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUIU*, CARPETS, iie.
ON .TUESDAY MORNING.

At 11 o'clock, will be bold, the surplus Furniture of a
family removing.

Bunting, & to., auctioneers,
Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner of Banket.

Burceskorsto B. MYEKB & CJ.
BALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. Ac.

Qix TLEBHA* MOKNINu,
Feb. 9. at 10o'clock, on four months'credit; Including—

Men's, boye’ and youth*' Calf, Kip and Huff Leather
Boote; fine grain long legDrees 800 e; Congress Boots and
Balmorals; kip.bud ana polishgrain Brogans; women's,
misses' andlcbildren'e goat, morocco, kid and enamelled
Balmora'e : Congress Gaiters; i-ace Boots; Lasting Gai-
ters ; Ankle Tiee; Traveling Bags:Metallic Overshoes, Ac.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH- FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY CK'ODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 11,at 10 o'clock, on four months* credit, viz.:DOMESTICS

Bales bleached and l rown Shirtings and Bh etings.
do Shaker.Pomet, Canton, Orera and Wool Flannels •'
ro all wool White and Gray Army Blankets.

Cases Jaconeis, Slleciae, Cora't Jeanß, Wigant, Prints,
do Manchester Ginghams, Tickings, Shines, Checks,
do Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades, Demme. Delaines,
do Satinets, Cloakings, Caasiinerc?, Napkins, Ac,

ARMY GOODS.
Cases INFANTRY OVfcHCOATS.

do GRAY MIXT ARMY SHIRTS.
FOR ACCOUNT «.F UNDERWRITERS.

1 bale Carr's celebrated W<et pf England Meltons, par*
tiftliy op voyag*.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODB.
Pieces French and Saxony all wool and Union Cl .'tbs,

do Black Doeskins, Meltons, Tricots, Italian Cloths,
do TZAnc Cass meres and Coating , Velveteens.

DREBB GOODd. SHAWLS, Ao.
Pieces Mohairs. Alpacas, Printed Dclalaes. Lenos*

do Mozambique, Poplins. Crepo Mareta. Bareges,
do Wool Fa’-cy Long end Square Shawls.

LINEN GOODS.
Pieces Shirting IPen Dama»ks. Tlucks, Towe!s, Crash,

do Diaper, L. 0. Hdkft.. Shirt Fronts, Napkins, Ac.
GER 'AN LLnKN GOODS.

An invoice of GermanLinen Cambric Hdkfa* bleacbod
and brown Table Dam nek. Colored Uutton Hdk's,, Table
Covers, Towels, Ac., vl aravori o make.

WHITE GuoDS.
A full line of Jaconets. Camb'ica, Nainsooks.
A full line of Tape Checks and Kisboy Lawns.
A full Hdo of Swim M ulio and WhireLinens.
Al*o, Balmoral and Hoop bkirte. Shirts and Drawers,

Hosiery, Glove*. Stirpenden*,Quilts, Kit bona. Trimmings,
Umbrellas, lies, Ac.

—ALSO—-
-200 d zen sixteen woveniCoraets.

LARGE SALE tF CARPETINGS, FLOOR OIL
CLOi ilS.fo.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Feb. 12, at 11 o'clock, on fuur months' credit, about 200

nieces Ingrain, V«reti-n. List. Hemp, Cottageand Rag
Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths. Ac.

Martin7 brothers, auctioneers]
(Latelv Salesmenfor M Thomas A Sons )

No. 629 CHEh'i’NL'Tstreet, rear entrance from Minor
NOTICE—The Sale ot ijtock aDd Machinery of Messrs.

EVANS & WATSON is postponed until further notice,

VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.
•jN MONDAY EVENING,

Feb. 8, at 7 o'clock, at the auction rooms. Valuable
Private Libra y, including standard works in fine bind-
ingr.

Sale No. 269 South Ninth street.
HANDSOME WALNIT FURNITURE. FRENCH

PLATE OVAL MIRROR, HANDdOME BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 9, at 10 o’clock, at No. 259 South Ninth streeLabove

Fpruce street, by catalogue, the entire Fnmiture, Includ-
iii»—Handsome Yt alnut and Green Hops Parlor Suit, ole-
cant Walnut Etagere. fine French Pla'e Oval Mirror,
Hand>ome Walnut lhambcr Buit, Cottage Sait. Spring
B*de. Matresses, Handsome Brussels and other Carpets,
Dining Boom and Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, 4c.

May be seen early on morning of sale.
Sale NOi 529 Chestnutstreet

HANDSOME WAAN OT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
ROSEWOOD PIANur FORTE, 3 SUPERIOR HELO-
DEONS, HANDSOME
car -

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
February 10. ft 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No. 629

Chestnut st. bycatalogue, very excellent Furniture, in-
cluding—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Library and Dining
Room turnlture 5 Suite Bandsome Walnut Chamber Fur-
cituie. Rosewood Piano Forte, 2 superior Rosewood Ma-
lt-one, French Plate Mantel Pier and Oval Mltrors,
bandsome Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets, Gas Con-
suming Stoves, Feather Beds, Plated Ware, China and
Glassware, 4c.

Ta. McClelland, auctioneer,
1219 CHESTNUT street

CONCERT HALL AUUTION KOOMB.
Rear Entrance on clover street

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scriptionreceived onconsignment. Sales of Furniture atdwellings attended to on reasonable terms.
BANKRUPT BALE OF NEW AND SECONDHAND

FIuMTuRE, CARPETS, WINES AND LIQUOR*BLANKETS, GOLD WA tCHES, CHINATEA SEfB.
(So. (to.

ON FRIDAY MORNING
Feb. 12, at 10)6 o'clock, will be sold at 1319 Chestnut et,

by order of Assignee in Bankrupt.-y, New and Second-
hand Furniture. Carpote, 4c

4 secondhand Mirrors; 3 Gold Wat hes. *
2 boxes Carpeoters' Tools 7 China Tea 8e s,

23 cases Blackberry Wine.
6 gallons O. B. Bitters

23 gallons Old Rye Whisky.
5 dozen Cock-ta 1 Bit’ers.
1 dozen Bh»rry Wine.

8 gallons do do &c., 4e.
Goods open for examination, with catalogues, oa

Thursday more in e.

1"SAVIB 4 HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Ls Late with M.Thomas 4 Bona.

Store Nos 48 and 50 North SIXTH street
Large Vale at N's 48 and 50 North Sixth street

elegant chamber, parlok and dining-room
FURNITURE, FRENCH BLATE MANTEL MIRROR,
MARBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS, SUPERIOR SE-
CRETARY BOOKCASES, iXLLIB FIREPROOF,
* INE CARPETS, &r

ON ’TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue at the auction store, an ex-

tensive assortment including—Eight elegant Oiled Wal-
nut Chamber Suita, splendid Wardrobe, superior Walnut
Parlor E uroifuru. two handsome Suits Coftigo Furnltme,
w ith marble tops; two elegant tilled Walnut Sideboards,
Oak Sideboard superior Extension Tables and Dining
Room Chairs, tine trench Plate Mantel Mirror, 2elegant
Walnut Secretary Bookcases, handsome Walnut Bureau
and Waidrobe combined, with mirror door; superior
green reps Lounges, Bouquet and Centre Tables, flue
Beds. Srring MoTesses. Oftic Desks and Tables, set
Single Harness superior l ireproof Safe, handsome Ta*
p, stry and fine Ingrain Carpets, 4c.

Also. fine Musical Box
Mav be examined on Monday, with cataloguo*.

BY BARKITT 4 CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET etTeet. corner of BANK street
r’aph advanced on eonetemrpnt* without charge.
FIRST SPRING TRADE S*LE O* BO >TS AND

bUoES. comprising 1000 cases by order of theManu*
fseturers.

ON WEDNFBDA Y MORNING.
Feb. 10, comm-1 ciug at 10o’clock.

This sale coroprieee a large assortment of first quality
Eafttru and city-made goods, suitable for flr»t-eloss city
End country trade, viz : Boots. Balmorals. G titere, Bro-
gans, allpptns 'i ies, Congreeß Boots, Creoles. 4c. in Calf,
Bull. Morocco. K :d, Lasting, Kip, Sergo, G’trincd. 4c.,
for Gents' Bovs’, Youthe’.Ladles*, Mlwes’and Children's
b <>«. to which we InviU the attention o’ buyers.

Goods arranged on second flo r. and ready for exa-mination, with catalogues, ono day provlou3 t> sale

B SCOTT, Js., AUCTIONEER.
. sscorrs art gallery

1020 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.
SPECIAL SALE <»F A CHOICE COI.LECTION OF

AMERICAN PICTURES AND CRYSTAL MEDAL-
-1 lONS,

Belonging to the American Art Gallery, New York, arid
established for the encouragomont of Artists

ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVE-NING8. Feb. 10, 11 %rdl2At 7M o’clock, at Bcott'e Art Gallery. No 1020 Chestnut
street, will bo sold, withoutreserve, the entUecollootion,
numbering 225 PAINTINGS, all by artists o' celebrated
repute, contributors to tho American ArtGaUery of Now
Yo’k, and elegantly mount*d in rich gold leaf frames.Now open for inspection.

rriHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—X S, E. comer ofSIXTH and RACE stroots.
Monoy advancod on Merchandise generally—Watches.

Jewelry, l iamonde, Gold and 811vor Plato, and on aU
articles of valno, for any length of tlrao agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

KFine Gold Hunting CaaaDoubleBottom and Onon Face
slieh, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watchesi
e Gold Hunting Case iand Open FaceLeplne Watchos |
o Gold Duplex and other Watchos; Fino Silver Hunt-

ing Case and Open Face PngUsh, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and LepinO Watches; Donble Caao English
Quartier and other Watone*{Ladies 1Fancy Watchos i
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Study
drrirFine Gold Chainsr MedAlliona: Braoolota; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings;Pcnoll Oasesand JownliT

and valo&blo Fireproof Chert,
and OiMtnat

.treoU.

BOABDIHO.
A LARGE. HANDSOME BOOM. WITH BOARD. ATJSL ,223South Brokdstroet. / ot.M*

- • AUOTIOW PAUBg^
THOMAF dt ;

1

5
"

iML» „
jMpcjfe andta BournFotgtiuttwt

tHUBSDAY*6 ®a'a* ** tho Anetioa stora: miwii -

nr 8al«q atBeddancearoeeivs emctalattantlM. - ■
" _BTooKB,dtc.

ON TUKaDAY; FEB. 9.
At 13 o'clock noon, at thePhiladelphia ExciuuwbExecatore Bale.

1 .hare WeMChester Bailroad.
6 .hares Pennsylvania Hortlcoltnral Socloty.
1 .hareAcademyoftine Arte.

. 1 ebaro FhliadelpniaAthoncnm. ,
FarAccount or Whom it mav Concern—B 0 shares Lbblah Craneiron Co.

933 (hares Baltimore < nd Phil delphl* StjamboatOa.$lO,OOO lot mortgage bonds of tho Eastern Bhoro Railroad
(an extendon ofthe Delaware Bailroad.)

.
for otherAccounts—

_44 shares Germantown and Perkiomeu TurnpikeCo.Coo eha.es GermantownPareenser Railway Go.
4 shares Philadelphia 'and lSouthern Mall Bteaa-

“ (hip Go.
138 shares Belleronto and SnownhoeRailroad.
SCO (harm Thirteenthand Fifteenth StreetsPaeaeneor

Railway Co.
1 share Philadelphia Library.

23 shares Union Mutnal ln-^rHnco'Ce." , ’

Sou shares American Buttonhole end Ovarsoamtn*
, „

Bswin« Machine Co. ■;
100 (hares Maple Hnadc Oil Go;
100 shades The Dalzell Petroleum Co.Pew ho. 140 Bt, Luke’s Church. .

AislKnees'Bale.LEASE OF STORE NO. 93 NORTH NINTH ST.
..

„
«»N TUEBDAY. FEB. 9,

At Hoclock, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will 6,'Bold—The Lease of Store No. 23 North .Ninth street, foeoneyear and nine months from Ist February, 1888, beau*tifully finished, with walnottop connteia and llxturakplate glass buika, tic, Rent $3,500 a year. -

_ _

„
BEAL ESTATE SALE. FEB; 9.

Y 7°. Business MenandOthers-EXTRA VA,AL' E TATE-VER4 VALUABLE PRO*PrRTY known f.s tho ' NATIONAL HA1.1.,* Mns-nuy

LARGE and VALUABLE THBERSTORY BBICK-R&SILENCES. Nos. 818 and 818 South Fourth street, withStableand Coach House in the roar on Gritcom st. Lot45 feet front on Fourth st. Itsfeot In depth to Grlscomat.'T«o 1routs. ■ ■ ; ..y.
FOUR GENTEEL THKEE-STORY ROUGHCASTDWELLINGS, 8. E comerof Fifty.fount) and WyallLsing streets, above Market, Twenty-fourth Ward,.
LARGE and \ ALU ALE LOT. 8. E. corner of Fourthand Mifflinstreets. First Ward, lmk feet front-3 fronts.HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE 8. Elraruor ofThlrty-fonrih andllavorford st«.. Twenty fourth Ward--80 by 158 feet.
BUSINESS LOCATION-VERY VALUABLE LOT.Eighth st, between Race and Vine—2o feet (rent 111) feet
T?VO MODERN THREE.BTORY BRICK DWEL-LINGS, Noa. 775 and 777 North Twenty-fourthat,belowBrown.
BUSINESS LOCATION-FRAME STORE AND

PWELLINGS, Noe, 317* 319 andBa9>sMonro©at»_ . -.1.

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Noe, 189and 141SouthFourth
street.HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO*CABINET ORGAN, FRENCH PLATEMIRROBS*FIREPROOF SAFES, HANDSOME VELVET* BRU&SEIB AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Feb. 11, at 9 o'clock* at the auction roonu. by catalogs*;
a large assortment of superior Homehold Furniture •

comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Library, Dialog
Boom and Chamber Furniture, superior Rosewood Plan*
Forte,elegant Cabinet Organ, mad© by Carhart fit Neod-
bom; fine French Plate Mirrors, handsome Wardrobe*.
Bookcases, Sideboards, Extension Tables, China and
Ulauware. beds and Bedding, fine Hair Matreesee, Offiea
Furniture, 3 superior Fireproof Safes, made byFarrel 4k
Herring and Liilio; Bagatelle Table, Gas-cousttming and
Cooking Stoves, handsome Velvet, Brussels and other
Caipoti, tic.
TK HLLIAM WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER. >YY RECEIVER'S SALE OF CABINET AND COT-
TAGE FURNITURE. Walnut LUMBER, work
BENCHES, TOOLS, PATTERNS. 60.,

In the city of Philadelphia,
AT WCL"?RVB AyCXION*R&OM3,

No. 13South fllxtnJLTff* ...ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. J ,
Fob. 10.1869, at lOo’clock, WILL BE SOLD, without rd-serve, pursuant toan order of tho United States District

Court, Eastern District of Pennevlvania, directed t© J.Rich G»ier. Receiver.
TheErtate of Win. &lalouey, Bankrupt, and EdwardBurke, alleged Bankrupt, late trading as Maloney& Co-vin :

WALNUT FURNITURE, BEDSTEADB, BUREAUS.W ashstands. Extension Dining Tables, Toilet Stands.Sofas, Lounges, Bookcases, Sewing Machine Coversand
Tops, Bouquet Tables, Cano SeatChairs, MirrorFraxnouAc., Ac. Also,

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
Ail varieties of Bedstead*, Bureaus. Waahatanda*Lounges, Choirs. Stools, Tables, Looking Classes* <&c..Ac.
6 CABINET MAKERS’ BENCHES. Tools,

and Appurtenances of a '•'urniture Btore ana Ha*mfae*
ton*. Also, 6000 feet Walnut Lumber, well aoasoncd.Furniture can be examined one day previous to sale*when catalogues canbe obtained.

WBT. WOLBERT,
Auctioneer.

rpHOMAS BIRCH A BUN, AUCTIONEBBS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS/^No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet/
Rear Entrance No. 1107Bansom itreet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DE3CRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Balesof Furniture at Dwellings attended to onthe most

reasonable terms.

TL. ABHBKIDGE A CO , AUCTIONEERS,
• No. BOS MARKET street, above Fifth.

SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
February 10 at 10 o'clock, we will sell by

alaige assortment 6f Boots, Balmorals, Gaitera, Brogans,
4c.. of Eastern and city manufacture, to which the at-
tention ofcity and country buyers is called.

CD, McCLEES 4 CO.,
• Auctioneers,

No. COfl MARKET street

HABDWABE.

Rodgers* and wostenhoiaps pocket
KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of bean,

tifol finfehTRODGEBS* and WADE 4 BUTCHER'S.
CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.&CISfIDBB INCASESof the finest quality* ibumw,

Knives, Scissors and TaßlhOntlarsvGroand ana Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most appnrved-eoßßkractioa
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler andoux-
gical Instrument Maker. US Tenth street, below Chest*
nut. myl-tf

DBS SOODB,

rpHE BEST MAKES OF BLACK AND COLORED1 BILKS.
Fancy Bilks.

Fashionable Dress Goods.
Lyons SUkVelvets.

Best Velvet Cloths.
Fine Astracbnn Cloths.

DesirableCloakings.
Broche and Blanket Shawls.

SUk Plushes and Velveteens.
Fino Blankets, 40.

Fancy Drees Goodsclosing out cheap.
EDWIN HALL 4 CO„

2B Bouth Second street.
HEW FUBUCATIOHB.

Philosophy of marriage.-* *new course
of Iectures. as delivered at the New York Museum

of Anatomy; embracing the subjects: Howto Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and OldAge; Man*
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Iridigoation; Flat*
ulenco and Nervous Diseases accounted for: MarriagU
Pbilotophicolly Considered, 4c., 4c. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post paldLon
receipt of 25 addressing W. A. Leary, Jr., South*
east comer of Fifth and Walnut streets, Philadd*
phi*. felßlyt _

EDGOATION.
SELECT SCHOOL-HALL S. \V. CORNER OF SIXTHO street and Girardavenue. j&2B,Xot*

HD. GREGORY,A. M„ CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
• School, No. 1108 Market street. ja2s-lm*

WEST PENN SQUARE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
Schoolfor Young Men and Boys, Southwestcorner

of Market and Merrickstreets. Pupils admitted at any
time. GEORGEEA STB URN, A. jalllmo*

JOHN M. FOX. M. D.,
oil SouthFifteenth street,

will give instructions in French and German, at any
place desired, to gentlemen wishing a knowledge of these
languages, with a view to the medical profession. This
is a desirable opportunity. noB4-tfB

DBnea.

PURE PAINTB.-WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit pnrebaaers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER 4CO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. n027-tf
TO HIBARB BOOT. OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
XV very superior quality i white Gum Arabic, East In-
dia Castor oil,White and Mottled Castile Soap. Olive OIL
of various brands. For solo by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
4 CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. n037-tf

Druggists* sundries.-graduates, mortar.
FIJI TUee, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweozer»v Pun

Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Tmeses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Motal
Syringe., pallet “Stot BEOTHER,
apS. tf 23 South Eighth .treat.
TJOBEBT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALEXV Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth andRace street*.
Invite the attention of tho Trade to toMr larga atockjw
Fino Drugß and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges, Cork*#
4c POM**

OEiOTMS, t}&JSUHEL!SHES-,

/'''LOTH BTOBE-JAMES ALEE, No. U NORTH
U SECOND struct, bavo now on hand a largo and (motel
assortment of Fall and Winter Onods, particularlj ad-
anted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
french, Belgian and American CJochsoi every doocrtp-
tlo,,• OVERCOATINQB.

Block French Castor Beavon.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Bluo Pilot Cloths.
Black and ColoredChlnchlnasi.
Hluojj, Black and Dahlia Moscowt,STUFFS,
Black French Cassimeres.
Do. do* Dooekins,
Fancy Caseimereenew styles,
Bteel Mixed Docakina.
Casaimerosfor suits, now styles,
8-4 and 6-4 Doeskins, boat makes.
Velvet Cords,Beaverton*, Italian Cloths,

Canvas, ynthtmuy variety of hther trimmings, adopted
to Men's and Boyßfwear,to which we Invite theafter*
tfon of Merchant Tailors and others-at wholoealo and
reUU*

Sign of the GoldenLamb.


